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Demorest’s ,,,o.t.~_~_.,.,
r With Twe vo Orders for Cut P.por PaHerne of

your own selection end of any size. .

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

¯FOR THE CURl=" OF

FEVE~andACUE
~t~and4~-R, ~

TheXpToprietor of this oelebrated medl-
eiao jusfl~ claims for it a euperior] =~er
all ren~dies ever offered to the tor
the S&:FE, CErTAIn, S~E~.DY ’E~
~IAI~ENT oure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and ~ever, whethsr of ~hort or zong stana-
lag. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern eountl7 to boar him testimony to
the ~rnth of the a~ertien that in no c~so

tion~ are strictly followed an~ carried out.
In a great many ~ises a cingle dose h~
~en sufficient for a e=re, and whole f~ni-
lles have beeneuredbya single bottle, with
¯ perfect restoration of the l~eneral health.
It ill, however, prndent, and in every o~?
more certain to ooze, it its u~o is continue~
in smaller doses for aweek or two after the
d.isea~ hM been ehe0ked, more especially
in difficult and Iong-s~a~ .cues. Us~.7ally this medicine ~ not require any am
to keep the bowels in ~ood order. Should
the ]patient, however, ~nire.a catl~"9me~Ine, after having taken ~aree or io~r
do~es of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL S
~O~ABI~ ¥~Y ~ will be suf-
~0teat.

BULL’5 S~AYAXIZI~ is the old and
~fll~blo remedy for_impurities of the blood

S~-ofalo~ affeo~ona.

X~I.. JO~-~N ~VL’r-’~~

~liiTH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BqLL’S WORM DESTR0~’ER,
’lrhe Popular Romedlos of the Day.

~lnc|pa101~o, 83~ ~ aia 6t.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Religious and Literary News,
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
once."- Pall 3fail Gazette. London,
England.

"Tile most influential religious organ
in the States."--2he gpeaator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as tt
weekly reLigious magazinc."--Sunday-
~chool Times, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious;
Literary, Educational,

Art, S:ory,
Financial, Insurance,.

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER
It has more aud abler Contribntors than
any three ot its contemporaries. It
stands in the trent ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
,cad it.

Terms to Subscribers.
One moutl~ ........... 30 One year ...... 3¯00
Three nlonthn ........ 75 Two.vear~ ..... 5.(K)

’our ,notlths ........ ~I.(IU ~hree )t,ars ..... 7,i)0
Six IllOD|I~ ........ 1.50 l,’our)’,.ars .... S.,~i
~ioo tuontl~s ....... 2.’.’5 F|veyt~ ....... t0.00

Send postal card for a tree sample copy
and clnbblng list if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or otller
newspapers at less than publishers’
prices.

The Independent,
251Brovlw0y, N~wYork City.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

CIGARS,
Hammonton, N.J.

New York Tribunes

Au artesian well at St. Au~-ustine,
Fla., throws up 15,000,000 gallons o t
sulphur[water daily.

There ar~ 149 American students in
the University of Berlin. 9 studying
theology, 5 law, 47 medicine, 58 philos-
ophy, °7 mathcmctics aud natural
~eicnce, and 2 political science.

More than a huudred Mormon mis-
ionaries are at work in Tennessee.

~hen llaby wa* eick. we gave i,er Ctmtoria,

When aho~:~ a Child, abe cri~l fur Ca~torta,
When aho bocame Mi~a, .ha olung to Castoria,

W~nn she had. C hildxen, she gave them Ca~t~rta~

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

Favorable combinations with all the
popu~~fY and

periodicals.

ThoWeekly Prees is printed in i,,,hl:clcar
type. It i~ stauechly Republican in politic~.

15"eekl y ¢ontent~.

week. G,,od ,.ri~inal -stories from tho best
authors. Special articles om ~uteresting topics.

The Farm and Garden Depsrtmoot, season-
able nod edited by a practical farmer.

The ]Iotpin7 Hand, devoted exeTu~ivelyto
thoieterc~tsof’~omen in thohonsehold work,
liter~r.~ culture, social advancemenl, and en-
tertainment.

Outings and Inn’ng,~ catcrs to tho pure and
healthful ent0rtaiement of yonng people t,f

Amth2exca_in_e£ery el~o_n of :ife." __

Tho .Market Reports como from evoryim-
portant commercial centre, and may be relied
uI’on as absolutely correct up to the hour o!
going t~ press.

The War Articles ~hat hsve attracted ~.
much attcntioa for thdir inte,cst and accuracy
will bo eontinued througi, the coming 3ear.

A Sea’pie (’opy Free
Of both the Weekly Press aud its mugeificent
Pretoium List ~lll be sent to any ~tadre~s npon
apnhcation, l~o eure y,,u are getting the most

i ’~ad best for )’our money heforo subseeibiug.

Address
THE PRESS CO., Limited,

Philadelphia.

W~i~IT[
" [’~ I’r:setleal (’anvils--

/~l’i/E U (.’r. ,flex ,,.rle ........ t,,I .i,ll-
Jty In every ,.t.wnslllp. to

handio ~t t~l,w un,l ~lnnt ard w(,rk of grt’ut
[llet’ltand virtue, TIlE

Modern family Physician
A nd llyglenle Guide.

~l,e(’a 3" prepared forfnmllynnd Individual
It~ ,y three of Philadelphl~.’a moat noted
medical men and tm.t)itarlans. A volume
repl’esentn~g~ vusLexpenditure of time [t,td
tnl,lJey, nl,d elnbrne|ng ull dlseusca known to
rne Ileal ~e e ee. wUt| tl,elr pro ,e~ tr,.atmvnt
by a w(,la.ll~tn (,! world-wide rep,ttatlon. How
o bt d, vet t ate, light heat and drain

bOtlSel~ ~,,)d pl]3"xlcll~ enlLiire, h)ohldi,,g 
progrea~ ve conrHe |n CalDtthenie~t ItDd S)W(~

dish L ght Gymnaatlea are among the orlgl-
t t fettureo! tttl~taoderu work. Everyline
and llluatratlon, lncltldlng N,l|)erl) colored

llthegrtphs ,,ever before equalled hz tltia
country. |X new IIn(i the book xtRnds t}ext h)
Iho l{lhle In vnhle and Importltnct~ In tile
homo ItH hygienic toaehlng~ will, If follow
ed, ~ttve oily fanllly seven-tenthn o! their
doctor’s bL]ls, l:louad in ot, o magnificent vol-
t t ]o nf n curly 120o pages nod ovm’ 300 Illus[ra-

ot x t! d never approached for eontpletenes~
~t,|ti I, rncLieal valttn. Send atatnp for highest
,nd)raen]ents fro,iI the ]oadhtg papers ill

Alrierlda~ de~m’lptivo clrcularn and full par.
tietllalB reRardlng agone ~’. CituvasRers capa-
I,le of handling a hoary book ofstorling merit
nnd lnrgoand stendymt]o, wlll bo gtvon an
opportualty unequalled for ~evoral years,
Addrea~

flOWN E. :POTTER ~ Co.,
- I ublishorS.~

017 Sansom St,, Phllade]phla, Psnda,
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8TATIONS.

Philnde)phia
Camdeo ..............
Haddonfleld .......
Bcriia ...............
Atco ................
Water ford .........
Wln~low ............
Hammonton ......
DaP~ata ..............
EIwood" ..............
Egg Harbor City
Ab0econ .............
Atlaatlc 01ty ......

The: INew Jersey
EDITION

¯ Stops only to take on paescngers torAtlan*
I tis City.
] t Stops only on signal, to let off passengers
[ ~ Stops 9~nly on signal, to take on passengers
1 The Hnmmonton accommodatl,m has not
| been ohanged~leaves IIammoaton at 6:05 a.m.
I and L2"~5 p.m. Leavos Philadelphia at ]]:00
/ a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
| On Saturday night, the Atco Aecommodatioas/ leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at I]:30,

vet. 25. HAMMONTON, N. J., MARCH 5,

THE WALMER HOUSE 
Central Avenue, Haminonton, N, J. , "

open at all seasons, for permanent and trasient boarders. Large airy rooms.
First-ckms table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Pleuty of Shade.

Pure Water. Stabling for horses.
~" Special Rates for ~a~nlhes for the

~easom For terms, address--
WALMER tIOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hambumton,~
Atlantic Cou~t!l, .N’ewJerse!/.

Watohes
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.
OF THE runs to H:omZ:outon, arriving at 12:b5, and

N. Y.  c,r:Ld Irunsbaelr
Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases

Y:ol~lr-Choice, at Fair :Prices.
~ew Oamden & Atlantic l~ailr0adFourteen columns da.ily of special On and after Oct. 16th, IS85.

Jersey new~; with full reports of the Tr.tns.lllleavsas follow, for ATLANTIC,-- C,,~I~.I~L.. :LVJ[:n COO~m

I
]~[It. :EDITOR : - I was VOlT ranch ~lr- [

prised at your editorial in regar,l tolhe L.
Park ; surprised that so enterprising an
editor should view the matter as yon do
when you say "We do not neld a
park." A few years ago the people or"
Phil’tdulphi~ said the name thiug, aud
the majority of them opposed havin~ a
park. [t was only through the pei’~-~s-
tent efforts of a few clear headed person.~
that Fat,mount Park came Into cxi,~t-
once ; but where can you to-day lind ;t
Philadelphiau who will tell you-.thcy
do uot uced a Park ? er that they can-
not aflbrd it ? ’ 51"o sit" ; they know that
they do need it: and so do we. We

have much use for it now, but ialley not

the day will come, and come soon at tt~c~1
rate Hammonton is increasing, whcnI
we will. I

You very Lrulv~av lhat "thc fi,stl
cost w(inld-bo from ~100U to $1500,"
which is ]ess than one do]lar eacll to thu
residents of the town,--not :ts much as
a person w, uld spend in one day to
visit the Mt. tlolly Fair. Then you

1887.

HAVE YOU

RHEUmATiSM?
A lh~mcdy that ha~ bccn in succx~aful usa for many
yearu Ln Euroim. and was only lately lntroduc~l tn

eouatxy, l~ tho

Legislature, and all the general uews oi
the day.
~T~5 pa pe~=t ~:eTv~pag~s-- to r -tw o-
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

New Jersey office,

From Vine Street Ferry,--Expre~s week-days
3.30 p.m.
&coommodatlon week-days, S.00 am, 4.30 l~m.
Sundays, ~.00 am and &t~0_pm.

LOCAL TRAINB FRO~ PIIILA.
For Haddonfield from Vine and Shaokamaxo~a

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and ll00am.~ l~100
~.00, 4:30, 6.00, t%30 p.m.

From Vluo St. en]y, ?:30, p.m.
Sunday ,rains leave both ferrie~ at 8 am., L01t

---ami-~:t~th~E.
From P~nesylvania Rallrood Station, foot of

b[ar]:~t St,7;30 am, g;00, 5;00, I0,30 and ]],30
pm~ ,kdays. Sundays, 9;00 am, 5.~0pm.

For At,.., from Vine and Shackamaxon ferries,
8#0, and 11 am, 4;30, 6;00 pro. Sundays~
S;00 am, 4;00pm. From foot of Ma;ket St.
11;30 pro. on week-deys,

. ForHammonton, from Vine end Shaekamaxon
ferries, 8;0~. 11 am, $,30, 4.30, ~;00 I,m.;
Snnday*, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. 0u ~atu;dasfl
only, lh30 p m.

diato,tati(,ns, leave f~t of Markot Streets
week days, 7;30sm,8;00 and 5;00pro. ’Sun-
days, 5;30 pro.’ FromVinc end~hackamaXo
on St. ferries, 10 am. week-days. ForMed-
ford and intermediate station~, from foot of
,Market St, Sundays, 9:00 am.
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Suvorintcndent. Gen.Passr Act.

Read the Republican.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc.,

/

CHEAP !

do 11eeai1.

--:~D5--407 1~ orth Second Street, Philadelphia.

Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.. -

It BE ST°NI/~]]
 LOTHI

t t ~4
?1-11LA0’~.a

[ YATE C 

¯ ::,:, ¯ , ;...., _.:

SI OES,
indies’,Men’s,and Ghildren’s

Shoes m~de to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Re,)~drin~ Neatly 1)one.

A good stack ~f shoes of all kinds
always ,)u hand:

First tloor-- Smell’s Block,

Hammon~on. : : N.J.

’CON’I’I~ ’,~. ~’OI{S AND

BUI:L DERS
IrI:tm" :,,:~ton, N. 3,

Plans, ~l,,l:;:,’::thms, and Esti-
- lll;tt.(’S [’l;~ :. i-~lt’(1

J’)BIHN(; prom,u!V a~teuded to.

l{eild t;~,, ~.L:lmblican.

TUTT’8
 GTORANT
r~ compoe~l of Herbal and Mucilaginous prod-
ucta,whlchpernaeate the .ubstanco of the
X~ngs, expectorates the n©rid matter
that ovilecteiu the Bronchial Tube,,and forms n
a~thtn K ©eating, ~hich relieves the Ir-
ritation that c.u~e~ tho cough. It ¢lennaea
thelunga of all |mpuritlea, atren~t.hena
them when cnfee bled by disease, invigor-
ates the circulaUon of the bloo~d., and braee~tho
netWoussyat~em, 8light eoldn often end In
¢Onlumption. Ilia dangerous to lleglxt
them, &pply the remedy promptly. 2k
teetof twenty yuara warrants the a~serti0n that
no remedy has ever been found t hat I. ns

-pArompt~4ta e ffeet~a~T~XP[CTO [~A NT~ilnlgle dole redlel the ]phlegn~, aulmues
|aflammatioo, and its u~ speedily eur,.~ the mo~t
obstinate~ugh. Sk pleaamat cordial, ©hfl-
dren take it readily. For Croup it la
falv~luabto an4 should bS in erery family.

In ~e. and $1 Bottle..

I T U TT’$
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Cares EhUts and ]~ever, Dyspepsia,

81©k ][lea~Inehe, ]~,Uloul Coite,~onatipn-
tlon, II.heumaUam, Plles~ PoJ, pitatlon of
the IInaxt, D|~.lnea.~ q[orpld .Livtr, and
t~en~.le Irregultrttine. It’youdonot"feel
very woll/t a etm:lo pill etimulutea the otomach;
ttmto2ca the eppetite, ,mpar ts vigor to the systcm.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
]ga. TUTT:--Deur b’ir~ For ten yearn 1 have

been a ma,~yr to Dy.pep~ia, Coast,patton nnd
Piles. l~mt.pring your pills Were recommended
t~ me; I uM’l them (but with ]itt]d faith). I am
now o ~ell man, have good appetite, digeetiou
perfect, regular stools, piles gent% and I have
gained forty pounda aolidflesh~ They are ~rorth
their weight in g.ld.

~EV. R. I,. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
Office, ~15 ~u.rray I~t.. New 3~ork.

t Dlg. TUTT’N I~[A~/[1AL of |’aefnl)

;:~J~[lE ~NTION of thc eltizens ef
.~t Ilat~tu,mton ia caHod to the fact that

Is tho only ItESIDENT

FURNISIIING

Undertaker.
IIavleg rocently purchaeed a

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I a~a prepared to satisfy A,m wLo m~y call.

Will attend porsonnlly, to all ealls, whethol
day ,,r nizht. ~ A competent wuman

ready to ussiat, Ixiso~ WhSU do,irod.

Mr. Ilood’~ ro-id~nce, oa Seoond St., opposito
A. J. ~tuit h’.%

0rdcrs muy bo left at Chas. Simons’ Livery

ADVERTISERS
can learn thc cxact cost
o£ any proposed line o£
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Now~pnper Advortiain~ Bu*’onu,
10 Spruce SL, New ~2"ork.

Send 1Oot~. for 1OO-P.~ge Pamphlnk

We could devote the rent we might
receive to lixing up the phtcc,--clearing

-ouLgraw~a n,L-plaatiag-ac~J "~
ol~ oncs arc not worth saving. In t~n
or twcnty years wc would have ~ ~hady
rctreat, th~ oaly onc bordcriug oa thu
Ink%. where, if tlic ohl !bike did not wisii
to go, the cllildmn~ at le.~st, could spend
a plc:lsant afternoon.

Yours, for the public good,
C. E. ]rOWLEE,

l~()ads ! Sidewalks! Cro,;swalks!

~[R. EI~ITOR :--The present condition
of our streets, etc., rentindu me of the
Arkansas nmn who could not fix the
reef of his house wbil~ it rained ; and
when it did not rain it didn’t lc’tk.
Itcuce he let it alone. Now I wish to
say, that if the vastness "of out" Town
Council is so great that, being, so grout,
they do not find time,to attend to bur
s~re,tts, then I would certainly say, let
us do uway with them. I pcrson:tlly
like cvei’y man iu our prcseut Conucil.
but Jr, tht:ou~lh rod tape, their hands are
tied, why then, for gracious sltkc, let us
untie them. 1 wouhl suggcsta lit, t-
class XZla0, a wo~cr, Ibr 0vcrscer cf
Ilignways, ~iviug him absolute coutrol
of the roads, subject Lo the Couucil uuly
lu case of neglec~ of dr, tv. Tlii~ wou;d
relieve the Cotulcil of a great deal ot
thankless duty, and the result, I t[~[nk,
would bc so bonelichtl tbat wc would not

wish to returu to tile old present way.
We are ~ little too apt, as a pu~,l)Ic, to

boast of our town, - its "many real :~f~
vitutagcs, brilliaucy of our pcopl~<-m
music, and general go-~1-head-a-tivt, ness.
But, it; the Htme time, it wou]dn:t bcn

:bad thing if wc as a town, could ~’e
ourselves as others see us. Thu uv,:r-

a~e eonditiou of our busiuuss strcc~t:d
(uo) sidewalk% is di~kr.lccft:l tulle ex-
treme ; and to know this ought tJ sug-
gest the remedy. Yours,

~V.~L ItbTIIERFOI{D,

The war preparations of France arc

f~. J. SX~X~X-X,
~OT~ :PvsLic

AND
CO:M:MISSION:ER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mort gagt~. A ~reemenis.l~llls o f -~:t_le~
and other paper.executed in ~ ne~t,cm’eD~J
slid entree, man nor.

~ammonton, ~. J.

-~or" HOFFMAr~, -ney- at- Law~
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of D(,c(1.~iSuprcnle
Court Comtnis~ioner.

City Itall, ~d,~ntzc City, N.J

Presenls his card aml Cmnl,’,im~l)ts,wkl,
Lllt~ remark that 11,2 h,t,~ ad,i,.,d "

CO L
still going on and Gcrmauy is keeping
strict watch ou her restless neighbor.

Two or three Lake Eric i]shormt.n tu c
known to have becn fi’oz~n to d-ath and
others suil~rcd tcrriLly in ~:lturtht~,’s
storm.

Ra e Lha,ace ~o: Agents
%%re lt[tV0 Just [ssned trom the press :t vohtme

~,vhleh sel]aatl~lgt,L AI,y i,,,i , t;, .,~ ! L,.-t t)
can earn tbr~2e to tell tit)l t ’~ ~t t " . Itl,d ’,)’,It It
]ltttch X|Iorc, with tho

New Ladies’ lV[edioa] 0aid0,
Dy Dra. Paneoastnt, d Vtmderbeck. A. ~oun-
seller and ~riond. !tb~.olutely lndtt~pen~lt!)At~
t~ mothers ltnU dltllglltt!r~l ’].’lit’ Sll’tlvLurv
and ftlnctlont4 Of the [~Ol,l’c~(hlt,Yivo (tr,z:l,~
ilhtstntted and exl)htLt~ed clearly U d fit ]3’ by
t]to hlghoet tttlthorlty In tho t:nlted~l~,tv,~.
All diseases of woffle t t d ( I1 Lrt. ] wI,h
ayloptoms and tr,atn|e,lt, ole. Oh,. ,)v,¯r 120
llLustrutLona und 700pages. Price t)rdv ~2.~.
Tho htt’gesl chenpesl., tt,d o13" tttl~l~.lt{l~,
reliable, ulld t~ttlsl’aetorv work of tht~ kind.
The stteet’ss of ottr e!tnvltssern Is LttlparulLt, let| t
Lndlea !Li,nOlnl)ilsh IItUeb g[)nd, ltn(l inttkt!
nt,)ney very fitet 8cUing this bo k Citer ; ".~
and hL, t’lnel frttt.*, or a i~ II l)le COp.%" by mail t)l)

: receipt of price. Addrel~a
ffOHN E. POTT:ER & Co.,

Publisher
UI7 Sausoza St., Philadclphia,Peuua.

a To his bu.~iness, and is ready tn su!,ply
auy in waut there,el, I lrtv(, al~o a set
of wa~,)n-scalcs, s(t ] :)m :lhle Lo te]~
you yuur avor(lupoi.% nr th’tt (,{ your
tt~%m, or whatever you Ln’ty dusirc.

Dou’t forget, I am lust as complete in
the line of

as over. I still retain Fluura
specialty, wilLI

Teas and Cotl’co.~.

A good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
~Iedicated, Blue, and Canton Flaunel,

and :Notions. A.lso, ]]ran, Iiay,
~ee(1, and ~alt.

Et~ndard 1V[edicine
for the l~/an, and

Wilkinson’s ~ ho,~p:late
............................ /br his ]autL

GO HUNGRY !
.Bnt go to

Packer’s Eakery,
V,’b,.u’e you c~n ~ct

r~’~l~_~ ~~,~ ~
W]ie~) t, ]3ran,und Rye

At the old prlee ul" ten years’
standing,|

EIVE CEBTS per LOAF
B,’e~&fa.~t slid Tea RolIs,

(:inn,:men Buns,¯
Pies, Crullers! : .....

A .,.,real varicb el" Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast .... i l

co~:st:mt]y on’,hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuta an4

Ccnfcctious, as usual
3Ieals and Lunches furnished to iordcr, itnd a litnitcd number of

ledgers accommodated. .

~"~" The ~EPUBLICAN COn-
tains more than twenty-five
cohlmns of entertaining reading
eaeh v’eek. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of t’re:~h news items, stories,
etc., ~ll for $1.25.

~~ CLiO[(;E BUILD:ING

LOTS FOP, SITE.

Close to ,~(:]l(~OT., ~, .C’.’]VT~C];TES.
PO,~T-OI"FI(’ES. aml It. IL I~EF()’Ix~’
in the CE~NTI’,E of the Towl: o! ]h:m. "
monton.
L*r/eP~ ~en~.s,,,,,It. Te;l s,’. F } I ~

Call o’L 0r :tthITc~.s,
.~..I ~;~;P’P U, ltkt ]t.~t(,.tt.l: A, Js
V. U. Bux "rig.

J

¯ ..=.





Have¸

you
Seen1

OUR

SHOW-WINDOW ?

A beautiful &splay of

Glass & G2Kua-warz,
Fruit :Dishes,

Sugar-bowls, Pitchers
 Cups and Saucers,

Nicely

Ornamented Plates,
Etc., Etc,

iLL P I S , TS!
To-begh’ea~with .........

Henkel’s Baking
Powder,

and

Blended Teas!

Ourcustomers say these goods
are up in quality to (,t!:ers of

the same price w;timut
pr~:,se nts.

P,S i!tiH & S u:
THUS. HARTSHORN,

Hammm~ten¯ N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 20(; will receive
prompt attention.

N. giL OA__g N:WgNg 
FIR E,

Life and Accident Insurance
~. C~ 1~ T

O~ce, ~esidence, Central Av. & Third St

l~ammonton. N. J.

. COAL.
As I have succeed to my father (John

Sculliu) in the coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders fi~r all
sizes of the best Lehigh c::al, at prices
low as the lowest. C::n be had at tlle
yard, on Egg Harhor .Road, opposite
Bernshouse’s mill, or wi.q deliver it to
any part of town at rcasvnab]e rates.

Office at ga,,’:son,s nicer market,where
orders t!m~ u; iuft. Orders t~.keu, also,
at Fiedler’s cigntr store. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every partieuh:r.

Give me a trial,
C. ~. SCULLIN.

Cedar Shingles

Having my Mill in fail opera-
ties, I.am now prepared to furnish

the best qua’.i D, of

Cedar Shingles,
;In any quantity, and "t: the lowest

if"

)[: ~.

7
,r

Pine Road, IIammonton.

A larg,: lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
)B~aa [ oles for sale, in the swamp

" or delivered :it Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TI~IACH]ilR OF

Piano and Oegan,
HAM{KONTON, N.J.

Apply at the residence el C. ~. ItALL.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
~n and after Jan. I, 1886, I will’aell

On~-hoPR~ ViTUgn,]e, with flUO body
a,~d Calunlola Ml)rhlg’l e,,ttl,)lel~.
1~,~ tacit tl r% I)~ axle. for (~.~* :4 H. ttSS 00

One-hor~e wagon, comulale, I~ I.Iro
l~l~ axle, for .................................. 62 50

The ~am~, with 2-l,,eb tire..2. ........... 8-3 ¢~
One-horse IAght Expreas ................ ~ t~
Platform Light Expre~ .................. 60 ~0
Ride41prll~g |ltlt~git’m with fine finish 70 O0
Two-hor~c Far,tz Wagons ......... ~k to7S ($)
No-top Buggies ....- .......................... 5o o9

These wagon~ are all made of the beat
White Oak and tIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoIled, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, aml be
convinced. ~ the C. & A.
Depot, ll-a mmr,nton. ~

ALEX. AITKEN, I~roi)rictor.

J. 2t.
RESIDENT

TrAM:~ONTON, : : :N.J.
O/lice Day’, ~ Tuesday. Wednesday.

Thursday, Friday and SaturdaT.
GAS ADM:i:NISTERI~.D.

No charge for exlracliag with gas, when
teeth are t)rder,.tl.

JOHN ATKI / S ON,

Tailor,
Ilas opened a shop in Igutherford’sBlock

Hammo ,ton.
Garments m tde m the best manner.

IScouring and Repairing promptly (tone.
Rates reasonable.. Satisfaction guaran-

tcc!l in every case.

Dr ~ontlem.m w:mled in each town in the
U..~¯ t,* ca’.va.~s for a beantii,flly ilhr, tra-
red fi, n,qy m:t~:,zln,’, now i,i its twelfth
,o.ar,~ !_5:~.~.,.:tW~vit.h --++Viced id !,re m i-
urns t. t’vc:y ~ub-criber. An expertetleed
canvasser c:~n e:trll frol~ ~:;0 Io .~.|0 per
w,!ek. :~lly Sq, il’t ~IIR:I or %~,’¢)Hla~ C4~ do
~vcl}. I",u’ sample e0pies and agont’~
oilcalar, add,’¢ss

COTTAGE ~EAltTH Co.,
Boston, M~s.

:l~rs. :IHA_RIE G:LUECK,
Ih,s elaa~es in

11 eodlowork,
Crochet, Knitting,/ffettiug, Canvas and

White Ealbroidery, etc.

 ench Oez-m z
Taught to Gentlemen, Ladies, and

Children. Address

P. (3. Box I3(!, tlammonton.

HABNESS.
A full assortment of hand amt machine

made,--for work or’driving.

r -unks, Valises, Whips,
Ridh:g Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hamnl0nt0u, N. J.

Hool er Baker
Of New York City,

PIANIST and CO.-E[I>OSEII
Of the. fatr,c.ns "ltactlu,et Waltz." will
L, ive illstrilc~.io{i it! IOU~uc. Teacher of
Harmony and Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable¯

R,.sideece with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton

=’H. SIIYIO IS
Has moved into his new alert, and aims

to keel) alwa~ a fresh supply of

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, Etc.
As i Imve a first-class Baker, I can

guarantee satisfaction.

+,++~’+Cakes Ornamented to order, at
" rea.~ooable rate.~.

Orders taken and filled on Miort notice.

A Iresh stock of Candies, Nuts,
.. Oranges, Cocoanuts, etc.

Goods dehvered daily except Sunday.

N. B.--I fi)rgot to mention that I bays
fresh’ roasted l)canutu.

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
.A.ftor flu othor~ fall oonautl

]2)r. rJo]32E 
329 N. 15th St., below eall~hill, ~ail~., l~a.
20 year~ experience in all RPIg~L’I[&L disease. Per-
nmnently restores !hc~ weakened by early lndiscre-
tlons,&.~. Callorwfite. Adviccfre~andmtflctlycon.
fideutlal. }lOtus : 11 s a. m. Will =. aad 7 tO.tO ~v~l~.

At the Joint Ses~intl of tile New Jer-
sey~I,e_,itlatute, ou Wcdlle~,lay, all the
Republican tnemhers except 0ne, and
eno!lglt l)cmoerat~ to elect, voted tbr
lion. RUFUS l~LoDot~r’r, of Or:can Co.,

and he is now our United States Sena-
tor. Its is a straight.out Dclnoerat,
and Superintendent of the Long Branch
and New York Railroad.

LOCAL I~ATTER.

{}~The difference between winte
travel to Atlantic City and C:lpe May
la that twenty car loads of passengers
came down ovcr the three roads to this
city last Saturd.~y afternoon, while only
one and cue-half car loads went to Cape
Bray. ---Rtri~ ,,’.

SOTICI’X

The Annual bleetang ,ff the S~ckhohl.
ors of the People’s Bank of Hamm,,nton
New Jersey, for the election of thirteen
Directors to nerve for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such business as
may be brought before said me~ting, will
be held at Small’s Hall, Hammoutoe, ou
8aturday~ the 12111 day Of .~lareh

A. D. 18S7, at 2:00 o’clock 1,..~t. of said
day.

The subscription books will be closed
on Thursday, the tenth day of March,
A,D. lb87, and remain cloned until after
the election of Directors.

An assessment; of live per cent. has
been called oa the amount of the capital
stock subscribed, payable on or before.
Thursday, the tenth aa’¢ of Marcb, x. n.
1887. JOHN C. ANDERSOn,

.5"ecrctary,

:;Ill)" King Stra,vber~- plants--50,000
-to-tO0,O00 ot them= for_sale. _I_A’r uit ed
this variety last year, and f,,u,d them
early and very nice. Also, E.’lrly Har-
vest Bh,ckberry plants.

C. S. N~wcd~n,
Middle Road, Hammonton,

Lots for tgah,.--Four building lots,
separately or tog,:ther,--corner of Thh’d
and Grape Streets. Fiu~ location, price
reasonable. Inqube ,,f

E¯ :5. P,~CKaRO, llammomton,

1 OO, OOO May King strawberry plan’s
for s;~l;’,~atl Iil’.~,-c:ass.

.]OLIN Nt UI.LI.N’t Hammonton. \

...~M~I. "~k~& f;trtn~l" f,[uFtPe.ll al)r.(~¢~
"~¯{Cl’ sort¯.’,, Ill i~,,;tls, ba|.~ItCc iu Apples,

Chexrics, ."..tM G’l,t[,c~. G,Io,I eiff’tr..rt.,m
hl,tl~e, bit, U, w,tgOt~-bt~il~e, an.t t’~Of ;
h.,bbed~ and ~;~4,._ J.a,,l ru:ts fr,,m
Third S,l, eet l~, the ,’:dh’,¢.pl, a ,~h,,rt dis-
tance from Uui,m l)~,po.’., lqolit in 1886
equalled olm-ltfth Lira pl’io., of the f.’u’m.
~, ill be ,qdd t,rr a reasonable pc, ca, and

ioa favorahle tonn,,~. Apply to
W*~. Co,.wet,L, ltammonton.

,~" Insure your property against dam-
a~by lightning, as well as against leas
b:~e, by ordering your insurance of
A.~I. Ptt1Li.Irs. I’orrespondenee solic-
ited¯ AddresS, lI:.mmoutoa or ,ktlautfl
kt~y, N. J.

An explosion in a French colliery en-
tombed 104 men add only 43 have" been

r ~-~e-d:

One cent was the cause of a great
deal of trouble in Pifiladelphia,~the ex-
tra cent to five for street-car fare. A
city that cannot support a street rail-
way on a live-ceut fare ought ,tot to
have a street railway, and a city tlmt
cannot fight even one of its corporatious
on a bill before the State Legislature
ought to go back to villagc ~tatus. But
it’s all right now. The company has
reduced all fares to five cents¯

Rome takes a favorable view of the
Knights of Labor organization. Cardi-
nal Gibbons declares that tbe order
exempt from canonical cehsure and
hOt a secret society.

COAL.
.Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal ms7 be left at John
A. Saxton’sstore. Coalahould be

ordered one d’tv beforeit ia needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAGT0 ..L BUILDEF

[O1’3"- years’ E~:l;eriencc.1

8team SaW a r+d Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, SaMb Moldings,

aLd ~croll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, .’rod
Calcined Plaster.

5Ianufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA G:ES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

lc~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Sl)ecialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak .and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Sldit if desired.

A lnrge quantity of Pine and Cedal
Cuttings, tbr ~ulumcr attd kindling,
.¢2.50 pr cord. UEDAR PICKETS
live and a-hMf l’cct ,,rag, Ibr chicken
yard t’~nc~:.

S. E. BROWN & Co.

AGENTS FOR

LEFFEL’S
Improved

 RON
c0ntraet0r uilter I-WIND ENGINE.

Hammonton, N.J.

:For sale, in ~matI or large quantities.

HE.~TEI~S
Furnished aud llepaired.

Plans, ,.p,:e ficat 0ns,
e

_ Lad Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds l,romptly attended to.

Shop on Bet!true Avenue, next door to
Elam 5~ockwell’s store.

Order~ left at the shop, arat gtockwell’s
stort~, will rreeive prompt attention.

Chargcs reasonal)h,. P. O. box 53.

"$3". c rffox, ,
¯ Hammonton, N.3.,

Conveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Ileal Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance phwed on!y in file most
reliable C.mpanlea.

Deeds, Le.~.~es, Mortgnges, etc.,
Ca refully drawn.

OCEAN TICI(ET~
To and froul :tll ports of Europe. made

out while y,m wait, at the Couqm:,ics’
lnwcst l’ateu rates.

Oltlce. in l~utherford’s Ill ock.

For ga!e & To Rent,
is

I have a number of properties fi,r sale
t$900 to $3000 era.h), and havh~g some
twenty five tenements I am nb;e to ,.:ire
better S’ltiSfilction in lo,.ation :,u!l price
tlmn arty other parties in town.

I atn al.~o ,,_,!:,it for what is known a~
the Clark proI~erty , now owned by J. ]3.
Small.

T. J. SMITH.
lhtmmo,,tou, N. ,I.

fie Hart Tho.san& 0r l’estlm0dals to the Fur ~mt

REMOVAL.
Having removed my stock of goods to

The New Briok 8tore,
(Black’s building), and having now better
facilities for handling aml di~playia4 t,)
goods, I shall in future keep a
............ l,aa’gcr Stock -

h.nd a better assortment. Thankful to
my ~,. ,...~ ’ r pa~t favor~, I shall sock,
by ,r,.iv~ m.~beat to please, to meri~ a
eoutlauanee of tho samo. Call t~nd ~,0, ~10
at my new store.

A small stock oC FItll and ~Vlnter-
D[lllint,ry ~t, (2o .,, t., close out.

Cor t:. Newton.

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
~ILL LI~I~ELT l~leRg.t~g EGG FRODUETI0.~,

b~lrenggben Weak and drooping F~APromofo ths
Hea/thg Orow~h and Deuelepemen~ of all

varhff/es of l~ultrg, and Intor~ F/no
Condition and Smooth P~ffiage.

k
It. win help th0m through moulting wondcrruUy,

|twUl farnl*lh bonn ansi me=tin for roung chicks,
and tt, ua save them. ¯

l’rcvea~ and abm, lutely Cures the dlsoa~e~ In.
cldl],lt tO Poultry.

CHICKEN CHOLERA
Is usually tho result of weuknes~ ean~ed by a lack
of the proper chemicals In th0 aT,tent. ’l’ho~u urn
~appllod ~y the IMI,EI~.I~h EOn /fOOD.

It I| no foreleg proCoMs; yOU slmpl~" Firs th~ra th0ehomlealll to mako ogg~. at a cost ozie~ tilde o/10
eent. aweek foroach fowl. Ask fore of your local
tr~loemarll Ir ho does uot ko0p IL writs to

F. C. B’ruItTNVANT,
Manufacturer nf GrounS Orstor Shells afld a.~

lP0ultry’ Suppltos¯ MIn~, lfl2-1r~ Commere0 St~
,.~ . O~l.i~,|10S~,t~ Str0ekllartford, 0anu. ~

w

This wind-engine is powerful
-becau se--righfly___conatructed,
and durable because well-made
and composed entirely of Iron.

Special attention given to

DRIVEN

Iron’& Wooden

Pumps ’
Ahvays on hand.

Force Pumps
A Specialty.

l~Pumps placed in well,
and left in good working

order at a reasonable
charge.

S. E. BROWN & Co.,
IIammonton. N.-I.

i

8ATURDAYo I~IARCIt 5, 1887,

LOGAL MISGELLAIIY.
.ll~b. Caucus, to-nlght.
II~..Do,l~t neglect the caucus, this

evening.

I~.Town Meettng and Election on
W~dnc~ay noxt.

{~" Messrs. Jones & Lawson arc now
building a house for John Dilger.
’ IIl~.We treat-our readers to a good

sermon, this wock, by Dr. Talmage.

~i~Born,--on Thursday, Feb. 10th,
1887, to ~r. and :Mrs. D. L. Potter, a
SOIl. ’

II~.Capt. Uarl~w has bought Capt.
Moore’s house, and is now dwelling
therein.

On account of the ssverc storm,
no so,ion of tho singing-~chool was
held last Saturday night.

Presiding Elder GaskiU died on
Tuesday affernoonl aged 47 )’ears. He

leaves a wife and five children.
There will be no meeting of the

Graud Army Post, this evening,--every
member desire~ to attend the caucus.

Mr. Wm. Colweli has be*n suffer-
log Ires au inflamed eye ; for several
days he was confined iu a dark room.

1~ We are more than ever persuaded
that as a weather indicator the Ameri-
can groundhog is a liar and a villain.

Stephen Cloud, a clerk ia Stock-

well’s store, lta~ been at home for two
or three w~eks, very sick with measles.

Will Hood has said farewell t0
the ~ea fo?a time,~tid i~--Zil~ mate-of
Simons’ liver)’ and express crafts. Suc-
cess to him.

I~’Tlte Landisville post-office was
broken into Itt an early hour Saturday
morning, au re e o ,wen y ~
worth of stamps.

~- The Workingmen’s L. & B. Asso-
cLatiou have purchased a handsome new
safe, which you can inspect by calling
upon ~cretary Anderson¯

Mrs. Sar, th A. Tiaatchcr, a half-
sister of llou. IL J. Byrnes, was buried
on-Wednesday, fr e tab ex.r~s_idence ,_2014
Hancock Street, Philadelphia.

Theodore Dwight, an employee

of Mr. Fowler, at the Park, while chop-
ping wood, last Monday, accidentally
cut his foot, nearly amputating a great

" toe.

The Atlantic Llit~" Gas and water
Company have purchased a new50-1ight
Thompson Ilouston Dynamo, and ttlty
new hlmps,-to bo in runuing order by
June let.

February we,it out it, a rcft’iger-
ator car aud :March came in the ~ame
way. Winter is evidently preparing to
repeat his old trick of lingeriug ia the
,lapofSttring.

Tits Otd,’r of the Iron IIall are
to have an open meeting in Red Meets
Hall, next Monday cvening, witll a
lecture by a conlpeteut man. Every-
body is invited.

Reulember the Grand &rmy Post
lecture, next Saturday night, by Mr.
Engard, of the Camden 1’9,st. Subject,
"Let hint laugh who wins.:’ Fill Union
Itall that evening. ¯

Rev. D. C. Loop, having found
his ~ay In [lamlnonton so invigorating,

, left on "lhut’s!lay fl)r duty at Adams-
town, Frcderil:k County, Md., where hc
will remain alew months.

I~/P’Tllo Workm~nleu’s Loan an,t
Building Associat,on’s montllly meeting
next Monday evening. Pay your cash

¯ during the day, if you can, and not
leave so mucl~ busioess for evening.

lYS, Ou Tuesday evening, Roy. D. T.
.Davies, of tIanlmoulon, attcu!led the
150th anu’vcrsary of St.. Davi!l’s Society
(a Welch s!,cial organization), at the
Girard lIouse, Philadelphia, aud was
re-cleclcd Vice-Prcsident.

lb~Mr. B~ruslloUSe has completed
his big hotel cootraet,, in Atlantic City.
:I. T. l"rcl,ch !i,d the pninth~g, an!l
tltereb’~ kcl,t Ins paint-works busy fbr
sonic tim(), and t’ulphwed :t small arluy
of men to wag the brushes.

~ Therc is no use it, a~itatlng the
questiou el side-walks, cross.walks, or
efficient drainage, tmtfl an olllcial grade
is established in the closely-built portiou
of town. A proposition to this end will
be presented next Wednesday.

~v" A se!~ut from the Salvation Army

barracks at Viueland was in town on
Thursday, looking around with a view
of brmgiug a detachment to ttammoa-
ton. If his report is fi~vorablo, look out
,for some lively mecting~ before long,

Mr. Charles An,tin was the suc.
ecssful bidder, hat Friday, at the Mas-
tcr’~ sale of the V. Potter property,--
scouring the house now occupied by Mr.
Abel Wood, for ~9"25. Tlto Atco Iota
were bought hy parth~ froln that place~
for $800.

!~’ List of unclaimed letters roma!nlng
in th~ Post Office a~ Itammonton~ N¯ J.,
Saturday, ~Iarch 5tb, 1887 :

ltichard IIarraclilr.
W. ~. Doughty.
E. lt. Good. ~ ".

Persons ealliug for any of the above

ottors will please etate that it has bsen
advertlsod.

ANNIE]~LVINS. P. I~L

gii~’A geuuine coffee and orauge soci-
able will be given by thn Ladies’ Aid
Society of the Baptist Church, in the
sociable rooms over St~ckwell’s store,
ucxt Wcdnesday evening, March 9th.
Biscuit and oranges will ba served, with
tea and coffee ; also, cake iu a basket
for each one. "Muatc by a crank."
Admittance and refreshments, fifteen
cents.

~" Town Caucus this (Saturday) eve.
rang, at half-past seven. As the nomi-
nees of this caucus are usually elected,
it is important tha~ evqr+, man wire has
any interest in Hammonton affairs
should be present. The amount voted
by this meeting for tows expenses is
the sum usually rased by taxation, and
that determines the taxrat~. :Be there,
aud Ilave so,no voice ia these matters.

ttt~’Another week of variable weather.
Saturday, ~now covered the ground, but
rain followed¯ Sunday, high winds,
growing cold. Monday, more wind,--
mercury at 20 degrees. Tuesday, snow
iu the morning, melted b~’ noon. Wed-
nesda,,’, warm and Very pleasant all day.
Tburgday= ~cl0udy~-temperalurb quit~-
moderate. Friday morning found five
inches of suow on the ground, aud the
air full of the fairy flakes. Tempera.
turc quite nlodcrate.

our Tows election-it is only a question
of the best men lot the positions to be
filled. Aa the Council have power to
grant liccuses for the sale of liquor,

an eflbrt will~robably he ntade, at the
caucus, tO n[mtinate meu who favor
license. Several candidates are iu the
field for Overleer of Highways. There

Imard hut two names mentioned for
t’omld Keeper,

g~’$’Gen. Wheeler closed the "Star
Course’, of iectures. Tuesdny evening.
Ilis lecture was a running history of the
last war, made intensely inl~restlag by
over one huudred pictures, thrown upon
canvas by a powerful ste~oopticon. To
tlto~o who took part in the war, tt was
pleasant tO look upon familiar ~:e.ne~
antl the many who were too ynun~ to.
participate, or were ~tmu ~iacu IS65
had au object lesson in history, and saw
something of the horrors of war.

Step up lively, genflemes, if you
want~ stock in ~"The Peol~le’s B, auk of
IIamnlouton." Of the five thousand
shares contemplated, over fimr thousand
eight hundred were taken ou Tuesday;,
utd the balance may lie subscribed for
by this tinle. First attnual mec(isog on
Saturday next.

Thursday.--Sinee the above was in
type, tile balance of file stoe.k has been
takcu, awl the books h:we been closed.
This cxcec,ls the ~xpectatious of the
most sanguine, luld augurs well. for the
success of" the Bask.

The annual school mectiag will
be hul,I ou Tuesday, Merci, 15th, prob-
ably iu Union Uall. Messrs. Sam’l E.-
Brown aud Joe. McIlvain are the retir-
ing Trustecs; but one will be cleete!l to
succeed the two. Wc expect that the
Ro~*edale people will come delve with a
dcmaud fi)r be-tier facilities iu their
section el: town. They need a school
house there, and ought’to have it ; but
whether a majority 0f the tax payers
will favor it or not, time will h:ll. We
suggest that it would bc wise for cvery
mau to attend rite steering.

I~g..St. Mark’s Church, March 6th,
Second Sunday in Lent. /Io1¢ Commu-
nion at 7:30 A.~I. Evening Prayer and
Scrln,~n, 7:30 I’.M. Slnldav School 2:3t*

Until lhrther tie,lee, the week-day
Lenten services will be held at the
Rectory.

On Wedacsdays, Evening Prayer and
Lecture, at 7:30 ~’.,~t.

Thursdays,HolyCommunion 7:30 x.~t.
Also, each Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday, Morning Prayer, 10:30 A. ~t,,
and Evening Prayer, with reading or
instruction,at 4:30 P. ~t.

i Nurse ~vantcll--a ch0crful, quiet,
and efficient woman,~for an invalid lady.
None ncod apply unless thoroughly eom.
petonL A. Bommn¢,

Hammontoa, N. J.

$1CilOOJ~ ~EPOig’I~.

The following-pap,Is of the llammontou
Schools have reo01vod au average’of 90 in
deportment, 80 or above lu reclt~ttlons
~nd have been regular iu attcudance,
!luring the woM~ ending Frtday, Feb,
25th, 1887, and thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HeifeR.
IIIGH SCItOuL.

~V’. ]). ,’~I A¯I’I’IIEW~, Prlt, clpal.
Tho~. EIvins Mionlo Newcomb
l{utttc 811111,11 l~dph J¢)oel~
A. ll.t~urluy Mlaa Cot, key -
l,oouard Adams Uhaa. Parkhurst
Eva Veal Kate Fitting
blyr~ Patten Eugcue thmper
],~oa~ Ad~ulS l{l,:hard Knight+
Nell Io Tudor Elm,than ,Smith
8am’l Mlilar Jeaa lq’osaey
Grace Osgood

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
l~[I~ ~.II~NtE COL~VEI, L. TeacUer.

Lllla’Itaby V¢lllle Layer
billlie Jones Laura Baker
Ett~ llall Maggie iSpear
8amarla Ber~a,houae Alile Whittler
Fred Miller Frauk Whittier
tt.elen Miller Lila H,nith
Hoary ~toclgwoll~ LeUla DePuo
Lucy ltood (;serge LaW~Ollt
Uhcstor Urowell ~l, nct Davlc~
Lllll~ Barrett

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
~llB8 C. 2~.. U~DKItWOOD, Teacher.

Laura Horn Tell|e Barrett
Johll DcLuca Bertle ~etley
qat IItae~ l[nrlbart ’romlln
Maggie Adams Corn Wilde
Auua Lonley Bertle Frier

PRIbIARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss NeUlo D. Fear, Teacher.

Edna Lobley bier,ha Mclntlr0
Oeorgle Whilren Frank Tomlln
,tarry ~ntherford Maurlee Whittler
8atn,ay Layer Besslq Iluek~on
Gertlo Th,omas Edward Thayer
Halllael lr,ms llerber~ Cordery
1larry ~lmou~ /,Jddle %Vl, lUba
lh, bblc Miller Harry 8haw
blyrtio ,~luith Ada Gale
Ada Joll~ .~l=ggle Miller
Laws’nose Knight Grttutc Thaycr

LAKE SCIIOOL.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

Belle Brown t’tu~quaUa Bartolo
llurbert llartshorn Joe [~.ul,ertoa
L;eorgu Myers Johnny Tott
Faunte l,’relleh Joel M)¯cr8
George "Wlckward Mary ltut~ertou
F~anl;.,Browa

MAIN ROAD 8CIt00L.
Newton C. l[oldrldge. Teacher.

’~eYeffS ~: t/I HIV" .... ~,V mz-Parlehurat~--
%Via. Slack Jetll|lo l-lanuul.ll
Ida Morton" Ella Twomcy

: AOrta Fitting ~,Vlll)ur Adams
Eddie Liay C. FILtiug

i Fraul;. Lobdell l,’raalc Jetllaon

,MIDDLE ROAD 8CHOOL.
Miss Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

,q:ttrtLl01 Newcolllb ’ el.tie ~ea ug
J a[i,eN ~C,~tt ~ Ita Chanl t ,er,~
ltarry Montfort Nine. Moalort
Jobs Chalilbcr8 ’

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Mlsa Carrie Carhart. Teacher.

(lara D,,erfel Willie ~mall
?atlltl|,. (Jrtlllwald Jo|l~ 1lei~er
5eaa Oranwald l’~dtlie ])ocrfel
Corn l-lnh)ry ],otll~ Doerfel
M,tg~’tv lSal~ely C0rls. llel~er
OurLle Jt,ucs George lIelser

COLUMBi3. SCHOOL.
-- Mt~Bcrtha-E’;-Gag% Teacher.
Howard CralK Joseph We,,coat
’rhomus Craig I.fzzle \VicRward
JOSeph Abnott ’ l,¯ra~flc Wexte,)at
Maggie Craig__ Charlle Abbutt

STATISTICS.

2 ~,-2
I- { -~,o=1

NAME OF SCHOOL. o ~¢.I~o{

I ~ t" "!~<1
]~t< i=. {

Ii,~,, .-~l,,.,i ................./-~- -~’.’~ i ’,-~-
2 Gran, ntar I)epartment| ;~) ’~ i) ’~ ]
:I l.,t,.’,fiedlatc Depl ...... 1 :~ ] "93 I :,I {
4 Primary Dept. .............. 1 52 i 49 ( ~ 

TotorCentra! Scbool.....|161 115! ; 9t /

~Lake~chool ................. [ 2i ; 17 t 80 I
Male |toa¢l, Sen:*o{ ....... } :"~ { ;~; If0 I

7 Mhl,lleRtmdsehool.....~ ;~ } "4 68 ]
} :l*i{:ft iMagoollaScl, oo~ ..........

.’{ ’ i ~9 Coluntbia ~lJOol ...........
~ i -’u

13i~r’Last regular meeting of Town
Council, Saturday. evening, Feb¯ 26th.
All members present.

After reading and approval of the
miautes~ tile following hills were read
and ordered paid :

J. S. Timyer, ~alary ............................ $15 00

Every Good Thing is Counterfeited.

Cal! on A. H. SI:IHONS for

And Baker’s Goods in general.
" I , Orders Filled on Short Notice 

Candies, Nuts, "jr ,nges,
Lemons, Apples, Cocoanuts,

Bananas, etc., etc.

We have been working under the motto: "Our CUSo
losers are our adverttsers, or Letting our, patrons
do our advertising," and it woi’ked very well,--thanks
to our friends and patrons,~but when we get in
something new, as we have now, we thought we would

~apers to help_ourcustomers.

Not dead, but sleeping (as some say of our 
School Board). We are not dead (as some of our

neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new u,~rs were being fitted up ; and now
that we h~Tearoused-f/bm-bh-f~ ~’ h-ave, m
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS
And__we_~re ready2oAake or~ders for them.

Call at THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK
to have youi wants supplied.

)be )cst Sausage

Ever made in Hammo,-rton,

At Jackson Try it.
1 30
lO0

5oo
7 lO

J. I[. 8cely, bal. ~dary & cots. fees..¯ I~

A. J. Smith, hal. s4dary end postage 31 30

C. Woodult, bat salary ¢¢= com. "fees... 11 O0

T. It. I)rowlL salary. ........................... 15 00
J. S. Rogers, bal. salary .....................
Orville E. 11oyt, adv. and prlnllng..:

tl[l HrHutHammonton, the last four years, (and the~,
number two hundred, were painted with

Hammonton Paint;,
Manufactured by

 ’OHI =’X"=.
Hammonton Paint Works, IIammo:’.ton, N. 3".

~anl’l Ford. c.,rlqg for poor .............. 5 00
T]Iton *~ SOIl. go,Ms for poor ............. 26 00
Gee. ]~ernshout~,,, InM. salary, ears of

prisoner and tramp ..................... .’27, 75
J. P. Patten, I~al. salury. .................... 3 75
W. II. l~tlrgess, worl~ Otl hlgilways... 5 62
Highway Committee reported that

they had given S. E. Brown & Co. per-
,uissioa to use the town wcil for one
fear.

Clerk read a communication from
lion. D. J. Paneoast, stating tiler the
Town Couuell had authority to ratse
the assessed valuation of auy man’s
property, if in their opiuioa it was too
low, by giving the owner the previous
nutice required by law.

Comlnuuicatiou lrom Dr. Waas in
relation to street lamps, l~ferred t9
town meeting.

Communication tro:u Mr.Browning in
regard to low limbs on shade trecs.
ltcfcrred to Oversccr of IIighwavs.

Councilman Seely mentioned the sub-
cet of licensing pool-rooms. Laid owr

for cue sen,It.
Chairman :Drown appointed a Com-

mittee to bring bciore towtt meeting
several items of btmine~s .......

Adjouroed.

For Stile vcry Clleap.--A 7-room
hoaso, baru, aud 8½ aetna of land. Good
chicken pl,,o0. Address P. O. Rjx 28,
Hammon~oa,

For l{ent.--A house containing six
rO)n~s, ,mar ,he depot, Inquire of

YlR~. hi. C. G~n~ (formerly Cale).

k
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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS. ¯

¯ ]KCONOlUY IS ,VEALTIL
JUI the PATTERNS you wish to use d0rlnFx,t!lo

for nothing (a saving of from ~3.00 to ~4.ouj oy
ia~w~blag for

The South Jersey Republican
--ANo*-

Demorest’s ]...,-~,.,

W|thTwelYe Oedert for Cut Piper Pstter.I of
your own soleotlon and of any size. .

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
lr~EMOREST’S ff
Jl~ + THE BE

Of ~11 the ~zlnes.
~alur tx~qo 8Tomzs, pozus, ~qD OTHzn L~Z~

A~j~IUkC’q~IO~S) COMntNINO AR~L~sTIC, ~CIE~I-
~l~IC~ AND liousteIIOL D ~ATTL’~

~iIlt~l~rated with Ortgi,a~ Steel Jgngrae-
’4~$: photoflravures~ Oil JPicturcs and

~- Woodeuts t ;,taking it tho ~lodel~faga-
of A~a. , .....

~h~.~l~.i[le contains a coupon oracr entltltn~
llte holder to the ~clectlon of any pattern illustmtect
ff/~ the flmhlon department In that n.umt~er, a:nd In
sly of the sizes manufactured, making pat~crne
IIm’tng the year of the value of ovcr.thre~lgo~

1D]IMOREST’S MONTHLY is Justly c "
World’sNodel 3ll~azlne. The Large~tlnForm.thu
Jaffge~t in Circulation and the beat TWO x~ouarye*.r Of Its puvncanon. It S.S conn. ,.L~..d

_ ~ and SO extensively aa to pmee ~ n~ ~u ~
ilg ]~mlly perlodicMs. It contains 7"2 p.ages: larva
~t~’to, 8)~X11~6 inches, elegantly prmtea ann *u y
Ihmtrated. Published by "W. Jcnnluga Dcmorcat,

~. ~’(. ,pteGIAk AGREEMENTwITH COMBINED

IIIE ~0UTH JERSEY REPI]BLIOAN
AT @’2.60 PER YKAR.

l~t

Dl,, +0~ DULUS

THEINDEPENDBNTI +.o,,,o= o, ,,,oCompany) No. 37 ,North River, :New

The -ar--t-’L ges, "
York,.was totally destroyed by fire,
Monday, with the steamer Lone Star
and m[my lighters loaded with cotton.

The Ablest, ~t is the arm boiler of Lord Wol0elov
The Best that a sovereign state has the right to

Religious and Literary News- secede from the Union. The gentleman
has evidently not learned that that quos.

¯ paPer in the World. ties was decided the other way more
"One of tile ahlest weeklies in exist-

ence." -- Pall .MaU Gazette, London,
Engined.

"The most influential religious organ
in the Statcs.’t--lhe ,.qpec~ator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious tnagaziae.’t--/Sunday-
~chool Times, Philadelphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, Educational,

Art, Story, "
Financi:tl, Insurance,"

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, Sunday-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more aud abler Contributors than
any t!~rce ot its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and evcry person of intelligence should
read it.

Terms to Subscribers.
O,m month .......... .:~) One ymtr ...... 3.00
Thr,o months ..... .75 Twoyear~ ...... 5.00
Fourmonthe ........ $1.0(t Three ~eLI2L---- .... 7.00
Six months ....... 1.50 Four ycltrtl__ S.;-~
Nitlo OIottth~ ...... 2.25 ~’l~Oy~tm ......... ]l).{JO

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clubbing list if you wisb to sub-
Scribe for any magazines or other

than twenty years ago.
"The Nice Earthquake" Is a heading

in an exchange.

Ostrich farming in California contin-
ues to be profitable. A carload of the
bi~ birds from Afric~ has recently
reached Los Angt]os.

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

M.etrdp01itan Newspapers.
Only $1.OC per Year.

The Most Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

............................. .7

Gaxnden and JI.tlantio Raih, oad.

L S._,o t t"u~. ’STATIONS. iXt.Ae lAtE"

, Sat’y [
Atco. Exp IuExcIS.Exp ].l%’zp,

Ill .... ......

li

--i--
p.m. p.m._.__~, a.ta. I a.n,. am. p.m.

O.tmtten ................. I S lO I + " ........... " ..... ~ m
’m~ r’

Haddon,eld .......... / S 2141 .....
I 4 l~ ...... " ~ 4 80

Berlin .................. / 8 51~ ................. , 8 55 4 f~
At~ ...................1 0lXiI ..... ~It~ ............. t~O+004 ,++
Wzt*rford ............. / 0 tXi| ................ , 9 1(] 5 12
,~t..low ...............i Ills/ ....

a~ ............ , O~ P,~,i, ~, ~ ~, ,. ,. :~ Ox.vIlle ~-. I-~o~d:, Publish~x’. We ms=-$l ~5 1)~r ~’ea~-,
"nammonton ......... "’/ .... ¯ ........... i r k

Va~.ta ..............~1 i) :.[.’J ....... 5 ̄  ............. 0 81 O ca
Elwood ........... t I) 401 ....... (l 0 

"’""’
9 B$ O 4]. !

Eggnar~fClt,.....[ 95tl, .... 42S lt !!!!}11 ....... 1,+ 5~
Abe~on .............. .110 10] .... ~ 6 3 ...... ~ l01~ 6 le
Atl.nnoCity ........

.tlOL~)t --
l0 04 ...... ....... 10PA 62~ HAMMONTON, N. J.,

U< TRAINS.

:xp ] Ice;). Exp
.n,. I

9:~ ----I .t 4,.
....... 5 21
....... 4~.~

--’ ----I 44~"
....... 4;’i
S 4+ .... .I 2+
__.I .--. 4~
..... t 1:
S W2 .... 4 0;

8O7,

.+.+,o~s I,::y"- ~

I’hlladetphla ...... ~,] --" I
: Camden ............. 8 5S| ----

lladdonfleld ....... 8 4:1/ --1
Berlin ............... ’ 8 ~l] ---" IAtco ................. ~ ]~/ --)

.Wat,.rfi)rd ......... S 1’.| .--|
Win=low ............ S 0l/ --I
Hsmmcnton ...... 7 511 ____/
DaColt~ ..............

74’;! --IEIwood ............. 7 .It .~-
Egg Itarbor City 7 31[A, ..................~t~IAtlantic City ......

,
[-~

.READ
The New Jersey

EDITION
OF TIIE

,p,. SAcl S~x S~= lSn.Ez~

p n. pxa.|pm, p¯m I par.

S 201 .... 1 __
6 141__. __, __
5 501 .... , __
5 3}1 ..... , ~.
5 ’291 ..... , "~
5 Ell---. ~., __.
5 III ..... , __
5 t)E ..... t
4 5~Jl ..... __.
4 40{ __.4:;~ ___ --I
.I 13 ! .... ,

N. Y. Worl I.

a Stops only to take on passengers torAtlau.

tic City.
J" Stops only on signal, to let 0ff~assengers

Stops only on sigoal, to take on paslel|gero

The Hammonton accommodation bte not
been changed--leaves llemmonton at g:05 a.m.
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ]hO0 :
a.m. and 6:00 p¯m.

On Saturday night, the Atco Accommodation,
leaving Philadelphia (blarhet Street) at 11:$0,
runs to IIammonton, arriving at 12:55, and
runs back to Ateo.

Camden & Atlantic RaLlr0ad
On and after Oct. 10th, 1585.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all eeazons, for permanent and tra~ient boarders. Large airy rooms.
Fir~t-cla~ table¯ Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shmlc.

Pure Water. Stabling for homes. ~ Special~ Rates .for Families for the

,?~taon. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammonton, Atlantic Cotmty, Ne,o Jersey.

Watches!
American and Swiss Movements

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases .

The Town Caucus was held in
Union Hall on Saturday evening last,-
the attendance being very good consid-
ering the weather. Called to order lay
the Town Clerk. Chas. Woodnut was
chosen Chairman. Tellers, C̄  ~. 0s"
good, H. J. Moufort¯

Nominations were at once made for
Council--the vote being : T. B. Drown,
67 ; Chas. Woodoutt, 65 ; Gco. Elvins,
50 ; Alex Aitken, 29; Win. A. El-
vine, 5.

CIerk.--A. J. Smith, by acclamation.
Collector ,£ Tr(asm’er.--Orville E.

ttoyt, by acclamation.
Assessor,--Wm. Hsney, 2(;; G. F.

Saxton, 14 ; Win. Colwcll, 5~ ; W. H.
Hopping, 1.

Overseer of ltightcays.--W. H. Bur-
gess, 71 ; Arthur Nsylor, 1O.

Judg~ of Elcction,--John" C. Ander-
son, 37 ; S. E. Brown, 3G.

Inspector of Election. ~Anson Green
m

Fourteen columns daily of special New

-<.

<

/.
i/_

SPY IIESELLiON
~tho Great Detectiv% Chief of U. S. Socret_Servigo~

AkkAN PINKERTON,

....

CKI al~

¢

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
.~aVerenees: .Policy homer#

in the dtlantie C~ty
................... __ ,.__ t+~es.___; ±

NEWSPAPER£ORD & THOMAS, ~o.,.,n+. ,0 ,o
i~ Rlmdolpb ~t., Chicago, keep thin paper on file

_ stm nee au~ea to IhlII~OTI~I~DI~
Oan~ with J4U|1211/I~I=II~s

I I I I I emk Co.,Port;m~, Med=#.wlll ttc,dvs
I I/ I I rr~,, ¢~U ~tormatkm about work whl~h
H I I I | thlqy cdMI do,~d lives4 hort~,tlutt will ~4ty

imltml~llllme[m~li~b ~ ~tillm. ,

anti |llustratlon It|chl(thtl~ mll)erl) colored
]Ithtgraphs lever bel+ri] equalled In thls
(!Otln|ry. 18 new,/reid the I)<)O|~ ~tttlldS IleAL to
Ihn b’lble In va]ne and Inll)nrtane. In t]to

: borne. It~ hyglenleteacl, lagswlll, lf follow
’ed, s~t~.’e any ftLnll]y f4oven-tenth~ el thclr

doctor’s Ldll~. llonnd In clio ,nftgnlflccnt VOf
t|tno of nearly 120o p|tgcs and over :~)0 Ilhn4tra-
IIOI,~ and nevor,tpl)roltcbed for eon|l)leteness
arHI l)ractlcal v~tl|le, l~end ~!atl| 1, It)l ¯ illgheMt
eu(lorl~(qnents |’toni t||o l+);tdlng p|q)erB Ill
Anlerle|,, d(.~erlpt[vo t:h’eulttr~ and ft|U par.
|]ctllltlb; rt,gardlrtg agency. CallvaHsers C|t|)U-
I)1 e of handling a heavy book of sterling ,norit
and htrge,tnd Steady pale, wilt be giveo an
opportunity unequallo, t for severul years.
Addrn~

’JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publl"h°r~’~--

{}17 Sanaom St.. Philadelphia, Ponds.

I)) 1 .~ ~ ~-..... ~- t; ll.’, ’ "" "+ "~I;)118, ~ITI|{ ]’~t,l-

Iti It .... ’ ::+l

- , , J~BiH’:’ +~,.te:l(lud to.

~,~llE ATTENTION of tbc cttiz,,ns ot

~j ]lammonton ia (~all~d to the f,|~t that

Is th~ only RESIDENT
"3 x E~ "r ~tI~URNIoIIING

U ae kn rta or.
I[aving recently f,,,rcha~, d a

New and M0d~;rn Hearse,
And all nccess|try paraphernalia,

I um prepared to satisfy A~.t. who rosy call.

~71,’. IPnl..+L liood
Will attend personally, to alt calls, wheth0z

day or night. ~ A competent woman
ready io assist, also, whso de0ired.

Mr. IIood’s re.ldence, on Seoond St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s. "

0rdcrs may be left at Chas. Simons’ Livery

. /(

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed fine of
i advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P, Rowell & Co.,

l~Icw.,p,lpt~r . .~.d.voetisin~ lStaroau,
10 Spruce St,, Now York. + .....

Scud locus, fo-" 1OO-Pa@o Panaphlet.

years, ~as turned, over to Mr. Edwards.
I~" On Thursday morning last as the

8:10 cxpresz traiu, from Atlantic CRy,
oa tLv~ Philadelphia & Reading Road,
was crossing the meadows, one mile
from Atlantic City, a man uamcd
Smallwood was walking by the side of
the track; and his attention being at-
trsctcd by a train on the West Jersey
Ko-ld," failed to notice the train on P. &
R., aud wheu the train was within fifty
feet of him he stenpcd on the track, aud
was run over tied instantly kllled.
Conductor Lee left a man in charge of
the body, and proceeded to Plcasant-
villc, where he telegraphed to Superin-
tendcnt Gr, r,voo:l to have the proper
authorities take charge of the body.

U~.The Reading-Room and Library
Association held their annual meeting
on Tuesday evening last, and clouted
thc following officers for oue year :

Pres~?,ttt,--W. B. Matthews.
V~c~.President,--Edward Whiffcn.
Scc’y,--I). ~. Uunuiughatu.
T)’cusurer,--A. W, Cochrau.
Directors,-Wm. Rutherford, W. R.

Tiltou, I’. H..lacobs.

Ilenry Ward Beechcr, tile ereat6st of
Atncrican db,’ines, died at his home in
Br+s,klyu Tucsday morning, iu the
seventy-fourLh year of l,is a~e. All
el|at a tuiRhty intellect, promuted by
the IofLiest patriotism, couhl bestow, he
We his country in her direst need, and
his name will go down to posterity along
with those of Lincoln, Stanton aud the
i other great men of that day as one that
stood for liberty, justice aud right at
every cost.

Tltc datv,hter of Goucral Logan nntr-
ried a 5:r. Tucker, while the daughter
of I{eprcscut;ttivo Raudolph Tucker
married a Mr. Logan. Each couple
have a son. ̄  The nanlc of cue is Tucker
Logan aud the other is Logan Tucker.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

COZffMISSION~.R O~’ DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreemen Is,Bills o f~ale~
and other papers executed In a neatocaroI~
and correct man~er.

Hamm0nton, N. J.

S. D. HOFFM&I~,
~Attorney- at- Law~
Master in Chaucery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, . Atlantic City, N.J

GEO. A. ROGERS,

Presents his card and compli,nents,with
the remark that he h~s added:,

COAL
To his buiiuess, nud is ready to supply
atty in Walit thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-scales, so I am ablo to tell
you your avordupm~, or that o! your
team, or whatever you may dcsire.

Don’t for~-ct, I am iust as complete in
the lin:of

Gh~xco ~ooa~les
as ever. I still retain Flour a

specialty, with
Teas aud Coffees.

Where you can get

~he :lBes¢:
Wtle~t, Bran,and Rye

:i~ 1:~ :i[Ei .dLI)’:
.at the old price’ot ten years,

" 8tanding,~

FIVE CEblTS per LOAF

Bre~lkfast and T-’~a Rolls,
Cinnamon ¯Buns,

Pies, Crullersl
A great Variety of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign aud Domestic Fruits, l~’ut~ an&
~Confections, as usual
Meals and Lunches furnished to,
order, and a limited number o|
lod~ers accommodated.

The REPUBLICAN eono.
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news items,-stories~
ete.e all for ~1.25.

A good assortment of
Off......... DRY GOODE, " CH0[CEBUILDINt

~e,lic.,~,;. rune, and e.~,,,to,t F~anuel, ~’ ’~ LOTS FOR SALE.
at,d Notions. .kl~l), Bran, lhty,

~ed, and ~alt.

¢: ’ "l~t. Ld?.l’d-7., =" .,: ,
toe the 3Ll;:, ;;t~,l

Clo~e to SCI1OOI.S~ Ct4~’TI~CBE~2
FO£T-OFFICE.~. and B. I~. 1)EPOq~"
in the CENTRE of the Towz) of Ham-
mo’lt~n.

("all ,,n, t,) .~,,hl r,.~s.

,%..J ~4~;".’)’~. l’u,,r~.¢’~i;,~l k .~’. $,

1". O. Box 2"09.

/ ¯ ,.
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